Bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA)was used to assess body composition in rats fed on either standard laboratory diet or on a high-fat diet designed to induce obesity. Bioelectrical impedance analysis predictions of total body water and thus fat-free mass (FFMIfor the'group mean values were generally within 5% of the measured values by tritiated water (3H 2 01 dilution. The limits of agreement for the procedure were, however, large, approximately ±25'7'0, limiting the applicability of the technique for measurement of body composition in individual animals.
(1)
The assessment of body composition is extremely useful in studying the physiology of both man and animals. Whilst the reference method for determination of body composition in animals is carcass dissection and direct chemical analysis (Reid 1969) , non-destructive methods have long been sought. Such a method should ideally be inexpensive, rapid, non-invasive, yet accurate and reproducible ILukaski 1987). Two techniques based upon the different electrical properties of the various body compartments have recently been proposed as fulfilling these requirements and to be suitable for use in experimental animals, namely total body electrical conductivity (TOBEC) (Trocki et ill. 1995) and BIA. The ability of TOBEC to predict body fat content accurately has been validated in a large number of animal studies published (Baer et al. 1993 , Bellinger & Williams 1993 , Stenger & Bielajew 1995 , Tobin & Finegood 1995 . Bioelectrical impedance analysis, in contrast, has been the subject of relatively few studies in laboratory animals (Hall et ill. 1989 , Cornish et ill. 1992 , Hagan et ill. 1993 but has been extensively validated in man (see Kushner 1992, Thomas et al. 1992 , for reviews). Despite this paucity of validation studies, BIA has been applied to body composition assessment in a variety of animal species, including sheep (Jenkins et al. 19881, cats (Stanton et al. 1992) , dogs (Scheltinga et ill. 1991) and seals (Gales et al. 1994) .
Bioelectrical impedance analysis measures the impedance of the body to the flow of an electrical current. The electrical impedance (or conductivity) of a tissue depends upon its fluid and electrolyte content. Total body impedance will thus be related to the amount of water in the body and since body water is located primarily in the FFM, total body water (TBW)will vary between individuals according to the relative proportions of FFM and fat. Total body impedance will vary similarly but inversely according to the generally accepted model (Cornish et al. 1993) described by LaboratoryAnimals (1998) 32, 65-71 where V=volume of total body weight (ml) p=tissue resistivity (ohm/cm) L=conductor length (cm) 2=impedance (ohm)
Thus, assuming a constant water content of FFM (Pace & Rathbun 1945) and constant resistivity, TBW (or FFM) can be predicted from the measurement of whole body impedance (2). Single frequency BIA is commonly performed using a tetrapolar electrode arrangement, in which a constant alternating current (at a fixed frequency of 50 kHz) is applied along the length of the body between a pair of electrodes, the voltage drop along the conductor being measured between a·second pair of electrodes placed proximally to the current injection electrodes (Hall et al. 1989) . A more recent derivative of the technique involves making measurements, using the same electrode arrangement and a constant current source, but over a range of frequencies, typically between 5 and 1000 kHz, or multiple frequency bioelectrical impedance analysis (MFBIA) (Cornish et al. 1993) . Since the cell membrane acts as a capacitor, at low frequencies the current cannot pass through the membrane, however, it will travel through the membrane at high frequencies. This implies that in a biological system the impedance at low frequency is related to the extracellular water (ECW) while the impedance at high frequencies is related to TBW (see Thomas et al. 1992 , Cornish et al. 1993 for a discussion of the theoretical background).
It has been shown, both theoretically (Cornish et al. 1993 ) and experimentally (Cornish et al. 1992) , that using MFBIA, an accurate prediction of TBW may be made from the impedance measured at the characteristic frequency, the point of the maximum value for the reactive component of impedance. Prediction of the ECW compartment alone is optimally made from the impedance measured at zero frequency. However, since this cannot be readily measured practically, it may be estimated by extrapolation from the values obtained over a range of frequencies.
The present study was designed to assess the utility of MFBIA in physiological and Rutter et a/. nutritional studies for the prediction of TBW and FFM in obese rats. The predictive ability of MFBIA was compared with the predictive ability of BIA and independent assessment of body composition by tracer dilution.
Method
Experimental animals and feeding regimen Two groups of 10 male outbred Wistar rats (Central Animal Breeding House, University of Queensland), weighing 200-230 g (group A) and 450-550 g (group Bl were housed on softwood shavings in plastic cages and given free access to food and water. Artificial lighting was provided on a 12 h light-12 h dark cycle. Room temperature was maintained at 22 ± 2 0c. Five animals in each group were fed on standard laboratory diet (groups AS and BS) and five animals (groups AF and BF) on a high-fat supplemented diet consisting of normal laboratory rodent chow (Norco Co-operative Ltd, Lismore, Australia), crushed and mixed with commercial lard obtained from the local supermarket (50% w/ wI. Animals in group A were fed for 230 days, group B for 44 days prior to estimation of body composition. Body weight was measured twice weekly during this period.
Estimation of body composition (1) MFBIA analysis
A tetrapolar impedance monitor (model SFB2, SEAC, Brisbane, Australia) was used to measure the impedance and phase over a frequency range 4 kHz to 1 MHz. The monitor was calibrated with a set of standard resistors, ranging from 10 to 1940 ohms. The electrode placement used was as described by Hall et al. (1989) and used by Cornish et al. (1992) .The rat was lightly anaesthetized with fluothane and positioned on a non-conductive surface with the dorsal surface upwards and the limbs extended perpendicular to the longitudinal axis. The source electrodes (1 cm x 26 g stainless steel needles) were inserted 5 mm subcutaneously. The sites of insertion were along the mid-line at the anterior opening of the pinna and midway between the iliac crests. The detector electrodes were similarly inserted 3 cm from the base of the tail and the anterior edge of the orbit. Bioimpedance measurements were recorded, in duplicate, at the start of the indicator dilution equilibration period. Recording time totalled approximately 1 min.
Total body weight and ECW were predicted from the MFBIA measurements using the prediction equations for rats of Cornish et al. (1992) :
where L is the measuring inter-electrode distance, Zc is the impedance at the characteristic frequency and Ro is the resistance at zero frequency.
Predicted FFM was calculated both from the MFBIA-derived estimate of TBW as TBW/ 0.732 or by using the BIA (50 kHz) prediction equation of Hagan et al. 11993) :
where L is the measuring inter-electrode distance and R 50 is the resistance at 50 kHz.
(2) Indicator dilution analysis
On the day of measurement, animals were lightly anaesthetized with fluothane, weighed and baseline blood samples obtained from the clipped end of the tail. Each rat then received by intraperitoneal injection, a gravimetrically-measured dose (1 ml/kg body weight) of a solution of NaBr (1.8 M) and 3H 2 0 (0.34 mCi(ml). The animals were replaced in their cages and allowed to recover from the anaesthetic. At 120 min following injection blood samples were obtained by cardiac puncture (~1O ml) from the fluothane-anaesthetized animal and the animals euthanized by anaesthetic overdose. All blood samples were stored on ice and later 67 the plasma separated by centrifugation at 15 000 x g for 5 min. Plasma samples and exsanguinated carcasses were stored at -40°C until required for analysis.
Tritium content of the final blood samples was determined in triplicate according to the procedures described previously (Cornish et al. 1992) . Total body water was determined from the dilution of the dose of tritiated water. Fat-free mass was calculated from TBW as TBW(0.732 (Pace & Rathbun 1945) .
Bromide ion concentration in both the baseline and final blood samples was measured by the spectrophotometric technique as described by Trapp and Bell (1989) . Extracellular water was calculated as the corrected bromide space (CBS) (Lukaski 1987) .
(3) Chemical analysis of body fat content
Chemical analysis of body fat can only be performed in group A rats. Carcasses 'were prepared and sampled according to the procedure of Hartsook and Hershberger (1963) . Briefly, the carcasses were thawed and weighed. Internal organs (digestive tract, spleen, pancreas, kidneys and lungs) were removed, then the eviscerated carcasses reweighed and placed in covered aluminium trays and autoclaved. Carcass weight was recorded after autoclaving. The carcasses were homogenized in a Waring blender at high speed after the addition of a measured amount of water I~100% carcass w/w). After 10 min replicate samples were withdrawn using a large-bore plastic pipette and transferred to tared vials for determination of fat content. Internal organs were similarly analysed separately. Duplicate 10 ml samples were dried in a vacuum oven at 60°C until a constant weight was achieved. Total fat content was determined in the dried residue by CH 3 0H extraction by a modification of the Ways and Hanahan (19641 method in accordance with Association of Official Agricultural Chemists (AOAq (1955) standards. Total body fat was calculated as the sum of the separate values for the carcass and internal organs.
All animal experimentation was approved by the University of Queensland Animal Experimentation and Ethics Committee. Data are presented as mean ± SE; a.bValuessignificantly different (P < 0.01); AS, BS=chow-fed rats; AF, BF=fat-fed rats
Statistical analysis
Two-way analysis of variance followed by planned multiple comparisons were used to test the significance of the difference in mean values between groups (Hays 1973) . The limits of agreement procedure (Bland & Altman 1986 ) was used to compare the degree of concordance between each of the analytical methods.
Results
For both the chow-fed and fat-fed groups, the mean daily weight gain of group B was significantly greater than that of group A, particularly for fat-fed animals, reflecting accumulation of body fat predominantly in the mature older animals ( Table 1 ). The pooled mean daily weight gain of the high-fat diet animals (groups AF and BF) was significantly greater (P < 0.01) than that of the chow-fed animals (AS and BS), 3.23±0.39 gfday and 2.1 ±0.26 gfday respectively. The final body weights attained were also significantly different (P<O.OI), 7l9.9±36.4 g and 604.6 ± 12.6 g respectively.
The measured and predicted mean TBW and Eew by MFBIA for the four groups of rats are presented in Table 2 and the estimated body fat and FFM derived from these data are presented in Table 3 .
Body fat contents of the fat-fed animals were significantly greater than those of the chow-fed animals. These estimates were determined as the difference between body weight and FFM derived from TBW (TBWf 0.732). This method, whilst an accepted 'gold standard' method in humans (Fidanza 1991) , assumes a hydration fraction of 73.2 % for FFM. This may not be true in animals of markedly different body composition. However, direct chemical analysis of carcass body fat for animals in group A also demonstrated a significantly higher body fat content in the fat-fed animals, 137.6 ± 3.5 g and 274.6±21.8 g, for chow-fed and fat-fed rats respectively were significantly different (P<O.OOI). These data support the view that the observed differences in body weights between the groups was predominantly due to accumulation of body fat. Furthermore, it is noteworthy that the feeding of a high-fat diet did not compromise FFM. This is despite Data are presented as mean ± SEin ml; tCalculated using formulae of Cornish et al. (1992) ; *Water content of eviscerated carcass plus that of internal organs; a.b·'Valuessignificantly different; a versus b, P < 0.01;a versus c, P < 0.05; AS, BS=chow-fed rats; AF, BF=fat-fed rats; MFBIA=multiple frequency bioelectrical impendance analysis; BIA=single frequency bioelectrical impedance analysis; 3H 2 0=tritiated water; Br=bromide the formulation of the diet, simply adding fat to laboratory chow, would have diluted all other dietary components. This suggests that the modified diet met the nutritional requirements of the rats.
Although there was only one significant difference between the mean values for TBW or derived FFM within any group measured by the different procedures, this disguises the poor level of agreement between the methods. Notwithstanding the small SE associated with the measurements, approximately ±5%, the mean measured and estimated TBW values exhibited biases of as much as 11% (group BF, MFBIA versus BIA). The limits of agreement between the methods was poor, typically ± 25 % of the mean measured value. The magnitude of underestimation of TBW by MFBIA was not affected by the growth rates of the animals (comparison of groups AF and BFI.
Extracellular water as measured by MFBIA was significantly lower than that estimated by bromide (Br) dilution for both control and fat-fed animals. The magnitude of this bias was approximately -25% with limits of agreement of ±45%.
There were no significant differences in either ECW or TBW between control and fatfed animals irrespective of the measurement method used.
Discussion
Bioelectrical impedance analysis is attractive as a method for the estimation of body composition in vivo. The method is minimally invasive, rapid and harmless. It may be repeated many times in the same animals, rendering it ideally suited for measuring changes in body"composition of individual or groups of animals over time. However, the technique is not without its drawbacks and data from BIA must be interpreted with caution. Estimates of body composition, e.g. FFM, are heavily dependent upon the choice of an appropriate predictive algorithm. If the population of individuals used to produce the chosen algorithm differs markedly from that currently under study, then the accuracy of the predictions may be severely compromised.
The data of the present study have shown that MFBIA or single frequency BIA can predict TBW in groups of control rats with an accuracy of typically 4%-5%. This accuracy declined to about 10% in rats with obesity resulting from feeding on a high-fat diet. None the less, despite a marked difference in body weights due to adiposity, BIA was able to demonstrate similar underlying body compositions. The decline in accuracy may be explained by the error associated with the use of a prediction algorithm generated using a group of rats dissimilar in body composition. For example, the weight range of the rats in the present study was 554 to 878 g at the time of measurement, compared with 191 to 661 g for the predictor group (Cornish et a1. 1992) . In addition, body conformation of obese rats differs markedly from that of normal rats. It is possible, therefore, that in these animals impedance measures were altered by changes in measurement geometry forced by changes in the orientation of the obese body.
The foregoing discussion assumes that the criterion method, isotope dilution, has absolute accuracy. Clearly this is not the case and errors of a similar order of magnitude for dilution techniques are typical (Culebras et al. 1977) .
Multiple frequency bioelectrical impedance analysis appeared to predict ECW extremely poorly, both in normal animals and in obese animals. This contrasts with the data of Cornish et al. (1992) in which ECW may be monitored accurately over a wide variation by MFBIA. Again the explanation may lie with inappropriate choice of the prediction equation. In this case, however, not only do both the predictor and study populations differ but also the independent measures of ECW. The predictor equation (3) was derived using inulin dilution as the marker for extracellular fluid space; in the present study ECW was estimated by Br dilution as CBS. It is widely recorded that Br, inulin and other ECW markers such as sucrose do not have identical distribution volumes (Pierson et al. 1978 , Vaisman et al. 1987 ).
In conclusion, while high correlations between BIA measures and body composition have been observed in validation studies in both animals (Cornish et al. 1992) and man (Kushner 1992) , as indicated in the present study, this does not necessarily imply universal applicability of the algorithms to all population groups. Population-specific equations may be required which are validated by accepted standardized methods in populations matched for age, sex, strain and dietary treatment. Rigorous application of consistent standardized measurement protocols is also required. The magnitude of errors associated with the technique may limit its usefulness to population studies rather than precise prediction in an individual animal. The inclusion of terms other than impedance in algorithms (e.g. sex, weight, agel may improve predictive power lI1agan et al. 1993) but this has been interpreted by some (Mazess 1991a , b, Forbes et al. 1992 as indicating that BIA alone offers little for the prediction of FFM.
However, BIA may have a role in detecting and monitoring changes in body composition of laboratory animals in both populations and individuals where errors may be minimized by serial measurements, a protocol for which BIA being minimally invasive is ideally suited.
